Christmas4Kidz—A specially designed 5-days Christmas camp for Kidz aged 8-10

The camp provides an ideal opportunity for children to have a fun, enjoyable and exciting outdoor experience during Christmas.

Based at Outward Bound Hong Kong in the Sai Kung Peninsula with stunning sea caves and beaches, the children will be engaged in a fun-filled week of outdoor activities such as adventure outdoor trips exploring nature, beaches and streams of the beautiful area, exciting outdoor games, interesting art and craft activities and night activities.

Groups of up to twelve young participants will be closely supervised by three caring and friendly supporters to ensure all activities are run in a safe and supportive atmosphere. They are able to deal with children and encourage them to live and share with others, as well as participating in the activities.

Heading back home, the young participants will learn to appreciate nature and about taking care of themselves, as well as become more socially aware of people around them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTK/714</td>
<td>26/12/2006-30/12/2006</td>
<td>HK$3,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Course fee includes equipment, accommodation, and meals. Course fee subsidies of up to 25%.

Should you have interest to join our courses, please feel free to call Vicky for arrangement.

Address: Tai Mung Tsai, Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Tel: 2791 3237   Fax: 2792 9577
Email: vicky@outwardbound.org.hk
Website: www.outwardbound.org.hk
聖誕兒童戶外續 “FUN” 體驗營--特別為 8 至 10 歲兒童而設的五天體驗營

這體驗營讓兒童有一次寶貴的機會去經歷多姿多彩而又富趣味性的戶外活動，渡過一個愉快和難忘的聖誕節。

參加者將前往香港外展訓練學校基地，那裏位於西貢半島上，景色優美，有著形形色色的海穴、沙灘及寧靜的海灣。參加者會愉快地渡過一週有趣的戶外活動，如：歷奇之旅走進樹林、沙灘和溪澗裏，探索戶外各種有趣別緻的動植物，欣賞千奇百狀的贝壳和岩洞等，投入大自然的懷抱；精彩的戶外遊戲，美術和手工藝創作坊和晚間活動等。

由三位細心和友善的體驗營大使負責帶領每組十二人的小組，他們會日以繼夜地盡心看顧小朋友，確保所有活動都在安全和具充足支援的環境下進行。體驗營大使擅長與小朋友相處，會不斷鼓勵參加者投入群體生活、與人分享和積極參予各種活動。

在體驗營結束後，參加者會發覺他們學會欣賞大自然和新事物，也較懂得照顧自己，並學會多些關心身邊的人和事。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>課程編號</th>
<th>日期</th>
<th>學費</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKZ101</td>
<td>26/12/2005-30/12/2006</td>
<td>HK$3,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

注意：
- 費用包括住宿及 PROP 使用
- 成功申請學費全數者可獲得港幣兩百元的減免
- 課程活動及行程如有更改，將不作另行通知

香港外展訓練學校向有其他課程，適合不同年齡人士參加，歡迎致電 2791 3230 與 Vicky 查詢。

地址：西貢大網仔
電話：2792 4333
電郵：info@outwardbound.org.hk
網址：www.outwardbound.org.hk